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C. W. Miller Buried Contract Let For About 800 Receive Farm Problems
Friday Afternoon, j 5 Miles On No. 284 Instruction From (go to GIlMrlt BwPioneer Citizen In Iransyivania ERE Adult Schools And Answers

Commencement Exercises Are
Heing Held For Adults In "Grace

Surveying Crew On This Side Of
Mountain Nearing Com-

pletion Of Task

(Continued from pat;e 1)

of Gritlin, Ga., and several nieces and
nephews also survive.

Active pallbearers were: Theodore

WAYNESVILLE METHODIST

Paul Hardin, Jr Pastor.
- the 11 o'clock hour Sunday r.nv. ..." .,, . .'" un Mm

morning tne pasior win pieacn noun A i

irit ic.m . ..yu Wtre A Example."!
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The young people meet at 7 o clock

in the 'evening. They welcome visi- -

tors. .

There Will oe no evening cnuix.ii
,.iou in nur rhurch this Sundav.

We ,;ii oin with on,- - P.-es-
-- -- --vy.i

byteriaa irienus mi mcir caun.11 01
8 o'clock for the enjoyment ana Dene

fit of their evangelistic services. Let
us supjvi't them whole heartedly.

Oue-tio- n: How much fruit and
vegetables should be canned for each
member of the family?

Answer: Each adult member of
in., t'amilv should have at least 57

. : .
runts of canned vegetables ana 40

pints of canned iruit for Use Avna
i hi. winter Tn the canned arMcies
hculd be added twelve pints of dried

I runs ana puu vi imcu vv
tables. Preserves and iam will acta ,

the reouired suirar 01 ;weets to the!
diet and a small supply should bej
pi epared added to the pantry;
shelves.

Question: Should rose bushes be!
dusted or sprayed during the bloom

.

ing season :
Answer: A good grade of dusting

sulphur should be applied to rose
bushes at weekly intervals through
the entire season. Wh-r- the plants
are infested with aphids or thrips,
the nicotine sulphur dust should be
used. This is made by thoroughly
mixing twelve ounces of forty per
cent nicotine sulphate solution witn
two pounds of hydrated lime and eight
pounds of dusting sulphur, for tne.i
control of rose slugs the same solu-ii.- ..

.1 two M.tim.lc .if flrse- -

nate nf lea.l added. Where' the arse-- ;
ri'ite (if - added, one pound of!
dusting sultihur should be removed
from the mixture.

Question: What breed of chickens
is best for producing capons?

Answer: There is a heavy market
demand for birds of the yellow skin-
ned breeds which include Rhode Is- -

Always Before

'land Reds., Cochins, WTiite Wyan- - cent a.l.Lv,

dottes, Barred and Plymouth Rocks, praiti.al i

Jersey Giants, and oi nisn. r.xpe- - th(.
riments ai. ous ' " i'' the hirds
erance ior i ijmuui.ii imvs vc mV plt, ,.,
Rhode Island Reds, but almost any .,.

of the heavy breeds will produce pood,
marketoble capons. A judicious
crossing of any of these heavy breeds
will produce birds with enhanced vig-

or and the ability to make rapid and
economical growth.

Question What is the value of the
raiiKe shelter in poultry production?

Answer The ranne shelter is a re- -
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M. MeCraeken. K. L. Lee, J. W. Kil- -

Han, Faucette Swift, Ernest L. With
ers, and J. Harden Howell. Honorary
pallbearers were: I', I.. Tuibylill, l)r.
W. L. Kirkpatriek, 1'rof. V. V. Allen
James V. Keiid, K. H. Blackwell,
Clyde II. Kay, J. K. Uoy.l, W. T.
Shelton, E. H. Camp, H. W. Wood
ward, J. W. Seaver, Nathan Ferguson,
of Atk ita, J. i'. Morgan, and James
McLean. (

Amniii; those from out of town at-

tending the funeral were: George
Sniather.s, Mr. and Mrs. George Hry-mj- o

and daughter, Clarence Miller
and daughter, Miss Jane C. Miller,
and Mis. Walter Daintoft, all of
Asheville; Dr. and Mrs. Sam Hilliard,
and Mrs. Robert Ararial, of Sylva;
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Garrison, Miss
Eleanor Garrison and Gordon Star-- 1

key, all of Canton ;Clarenee Miller,!
Jr., and Miss Mary Nell Miller, of
Lexington, Ky.; Mrs. George A. Niles,
of (Jriflin, Ga.: and .Mr. and Mrs
David Miller and Nathan Ferguson,
of Atlanta.

Baptist Women To
Meet On May 23 At

Hazelwood Church

The Woman's .Missionary Union of
the Baptist Association will meet in
Hazelwood Baptist church Thursday,
May 12.'!, for their twentieth annual
session. The theme for the day will
be: "Forward With the Banner,

The tentative program is a. fol- -

lows:

10:00 Hymn: "Stand Up for
Jesus. '

10:10 flievotional service.
IWatchward (in unison) "In the

Name of ()ur God we will set up our
banners. I'salm 20:o.

10:20 Greeting from the Hazel- -

wood Woman's Missionary Union.'
Response Waynesville Woman's

Missionary Society.
10:,'!0 Lift Up "the Banner of Per

sonaJ Service.
Lift High the Banner of Mission

Study.
Lift High the Banner of Steward

ship.
11:00 Roll call of churches.
11: 25 S u peri n t e n d e h t 's re po r t w i th

anv new plans.
il:l Why the Margaret Fund?
11:55 Do You Know your Train

ing School?
12:05 Appointment of Committees,

Announcements.
12:15 Address by Miss Mary Cur

rin, our State Young People's leader.
12:45 Hymn: ."Onward, Christian

Sodiers,"
J'rayer.
Lunch,
1:45 Scripture reading and prayer.
1 :55 Be a Biblical Recorder Sub-

scriber or be ashamed.
2:10 Forward with the Banner for

our Young People.
Report of Associational Young Peo-

ple's Leader.
Conference led by Miss Mary Cur-Tin- ..

',
2:50 Our Special Seasons of Pray-- !

er.
.3:00 Reports of Committees.
Minutes.
Financial Report.
3:30 Dramatization of the Year's

Hymn: "Fling out the Banner."
4:00 Adjourn.

Then the Sparks flow

Kond .Mi t tier ' Will the photnra pli
be anytliiiif-- - like him?"

Ked-u- p rhotnt-TMiihe- r "Yes, mail-a-

lu: we can- easily niter that."
.Smith's W'eek'ly (Sydney. V

.Timniie .Say, Dad'.' it
I lad wh.i: is it now?:

.. Ji'nimie-- i I bet I'.c.bl.y Smith TO cents
you cuiilil ljek his dad in la niinutew,
with etie hand tied .beiiind you. So
be sure to keep. Saturday afterpoon
open;

The cont i act was let on the seventh
by the state highway and public

,,,: .,.. , c i .ij'luAiiiniiri) live iiuies tn j uau on
route 284 between Looking Glass
Creek towards Brevard. This is the
first of several units which will be
let shortly on the road from here to
Brevard, which is a distance of about
40 miles.

Frank W. Miller stated this week
that surveying crews were busy on
this side of the mountain completing
the survey, and that plans were to
let the contract for about 5 miles of
the road ''rom the top of the moun-
tain towards Waynesville in the near
f uture.

The contract which was let last
week will eliminate the bad stretch
of ,oad between Pisgah anil Brevard.

The construction of the road let
last week will be done by Iilythel
Brothers, of Ohaniotteji Their bid
for the work being $103,1 H. The
bridges on the route will be built
bv Kiker and Yount, of Reidsville, at
a cost of $54,2011.50. The total of
both contracts being $157,387,50.

The roadbed is to be 24 feet wide,
with a stone surface of eighteen feet.

Last week, W. Vance Basic, chief
engineer the highway department,
made the statement that surveys of
the department are now centered in
the western part of the state. He
explained that several important road
links in Western North Carolina were
included in the 1031-35- . program of
the commission, but they have not
been surveyed completely so as to
include them in lettings. They prob-
ably will be advertised later in the
summer, he explained.

"The national scenic parkway,
which hung lire for so long, has held
up the work in some seetions, and
engineers are now engaged on that
project on berth ends of its North
Carolina terminals," he said.

liaise also named Route 284 from
Brevard to Waynesville, Route 280
from Franklin to the. junction with
Route 10, and relocation of Route 10
from Almond to Wesser in Swain
county as projects on which engin-
eers are now working, and which
will probably be included in lalte sum-
mer lettings.

Jordan Reports
Theatre Here Is

Absolutely Safe

The Wayne-woo- Theatre resumed
regular schedule Saturday afternoon
after being "dark" for several days
following the. blaze of a .week .ago
when a roll of film was burned.

Frank M. Jordan, deputy insurance
commissioner, was here Thursday and
made a thorough inspection of the
building and equipment and announ-
ced it safe. The blaze made it nec-
essary to rewire the projection booth.

Mr. Jordan said: "When the wir
ing is installed the puiming win W

absolutely safe. Mr. Jordan was ac- -

companied on the inspection tour of
ine ouuoing oy iiemy uauuj,
building inspector,

Mr. Jordan further stated that the
blaze was not the fault of anyone,
is it has happened in the largest
theatres in the country.

They Were. Ilea lit ie

p.ilicelna n .ays
that Vim anil vntir wife had ine
words."

Accused "I hail sumo, sir, but
lid n't net a chance to use them."

New .York' Journal,

Met tier I low. ilo yon account for
that Milt Kail hasn't said a won!

about the lish ho caught on his last
trip V

l.eLancey--Fji- r once, he had good
ltick and he caUKht. so many that lie
knew nobody would believe him if he
told about it.
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CHIFFO-NHOSESPE-

Full Fashioned Spriit

Colors

59c
Cinderella Hrand

WOMEN'S COTTON HO:

IOcvp
Nice Shades

CHILDREN'S ANKLE

5c
Special Group

Knee Length

FULL FASHIONED HOI

79c
The New Koxy Hrand

See Fs For

NELLY PON DRESSES

Nothing. Better In Ml

Fast Color-Y- ard
Wirf

DRESS PRINTS

IOC
nf new PaWl

15. C TUXEDO I

IJATISTE

19c
Fast Color and Vard

UOMEN'S

WASH

59c it

SPRING t OATS

$9.95 and W U

$5.95
ci.nHid Vain5

WHITE I)l'CK TUOUSERS

Hovs 95c
Mens 98c

WASH TROUSERS
Bovs and Mens

98c .

Men's Dress
STRAW HATS

49c UP

BOY'S SHIRTS

49c UP
Dress or Work

MEN'S OXFORDS
I'lain or Cap Toe

$1.98
Peters Diamond Brand

County, Miss Hrown
Headed Work

One of the most Worthwhile pro- -

jects that has been curried forward
m trie county under government
agencies has been ttie adult school
work done under the EKE of which
Miss Jane Brown is the county super-
visor. About eight hundred adults
have been taught to read and write
with the women receiving special
training in sewing and home making
in connection with the lessons.

A schedule of the commencement
exercises at which time diplomas are
given those completing the work of
the various groups in the county is

as follows: Cecil community was
held at 8 o'clock on May the 15th at
"The Friendly House," with Rev. H.
W. Haucom as the speaker. At Clyde
the exercises will be held at the 'Clyde
high school, on May l!th, at 3 o'clock
and the students will have entire
charge of the pp gram.

.In Canton Piof. 11. A. Hutchins will
be the speaker at the exercise.- - to I.e
be he!-- in the 17th at the high
school building at ,h o'clock. In Dell- -

wood on the day the group wi
meet in that community at m

ill Ulil S
!Chapel.

On Saturday, May lsih, the Way-

nesville classes will receive their di-

ploma- at the central elementary
school. The chief speaker will be. Dr.
II. T. Hunter, president of th West-

ern Carolina Teachers College. Sev-

eral of the graduates will make hurt
talks. On May the 25: h the Sunburst
classes will have a program that will
begin at 10 o'clock in the morning
and last through part of the ar.ei-noo-

They will meet at the Sun-

burst school.
On June the 1st .'commencement

exercises for the district which is
composed of the 18 western counties
will' he held in Asheville. All stu-

dents, their friends and those inter-
ested in adult education are urged
to attend. Miss Brown requests that
anyone planning to go, get in touch
with her at an early date in order
that transportation may be p'rovided,

Briggs Suggests
That Small Zoo Be

Built In City Park
Oscar L. Briggs, who is supervis-

ing the work on the park on East
street, made the statement yesterday
that he was anxious to build pens and
cages and have a number of animals
in the park. His plans are to have a
small zoo and probably a pool for
fish.

Mr. Briggs stated that the addi-
tion of a small zoo would add much
to the interest of the park visitors.

Plans have been made whereby the
zoo could be build and not interfere
with the present plans that are al
ready underway, which will include a
wading pool, hundreds of feet ot
windinir walks, rest rooms, barbecue
furnace and open-ai- r theatre. The

'small street that runs through the
proporty nas already been banked
wjth rot.k which makes a picturesque
center for the nark

The labor is being furnished by the
relief oflices and ftln-- . Briggs is su
pervising the work.

Cost Of 1935 General
Assembly $170,796.30

Baleigh. The lii.'io Xoith Carolina
Saturday afternoon, cost the state
general assem'ily ..which adjourned
about $17.0,7!Mi.;iO in personal service
though the entire legislative appropri-
ation was only, if 1 58,000, it Was indi-cvat-

today. '.':-- '
The. auditor's office reported it has

already .issued for for $170-l
TUti.iitl. with a "few odds and ends '
of personal service still to be added
and no printing bills were included.
Printing usually costs about $25,000
a session.

The 1 '.'.'!") lawmakers wrote 1,345
new laws and tit! point resolutions into
the statute books. In 1933 there were
1,40(1 new laws arid 04 resolutions.
:'. .Most of the legislators had gone

home' to-la- hut it will be several
weeks before all work in connection
with the session is completed.

Stacey W. VYnde, secretary of state,
reported that the enrolling office Un
der his charge . cost only $9,779.16
for personal service this session, as
compared with a cost of $16,407.85
last session and ."$29,864.20. in 1931.

Houston Wat Whlttler
Gen. Sara Houston, when senator

from Texa. would whittle cedar sticks
In the senate chnmber.

Sclan $717
777

c",. "u 737
798

Attractive White Shoes At Compelling

SHIRTS AND SHORTS

15c UP

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

69c . P 97c
Solid Colors Patterns

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Broken Lots Reduced to

$1.69
Women's

LOW HEEL SHOES

98c
MEN'S SOCKS

9c
Dress or Work

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

49c up

CHILDREN'S SHORTS

10c
Pink Only

ODD LOT CURTAINS
Values to SI. 30 Special

69c
A, B. C. PERCALES

22c
New Plaids, Checks and

Stripes

NEW
CURTAIN MATERIALS

10c 19c 25c
Cream Ecru Pastels

SHIRTING
Plain and Striped

7 C and

Buy Shoes in Western

REDUCED
All Ladies' Spring

SUITS AND COATS
N COME IN AND SEE THEM

Massie's Dept. Store

FULL CUT RAYON SLIPS

69c
White and Tea Rose

A Special Value

Pastel Shade
COLLARS

49c and t7Jl
New and Attractive

Children's
SHEER DRESSES

89c
Sizes to 10

Children's
HEALTH SUITS

69c
Sizes 2 to 8 Sanforized
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